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SUMMARY 

 

wenty lactating Ossimi ewes were randomly distributed according to weight and their average 

milk yield into 4 groups, (5 ewes each). One group fed berseem hay (BH) (Triforum 

alxanderinum); the second group fed, quinoa hay (QH);  the third group fed corn silage(CS), while 

the fourth group was  fed quinoa silage (QS). All groups were offered similar amounts of barley grains (500 

g/h/d) as concentrate feed, while hay or silage was offered ad lib. Results showed that silage characteristics of 

quinoa and corn at opening time were good. Fiber fractions (%) as NDF, ADF, ADL, hemicellulose and 

cellulose were higher for quinoa hay followed by quinoa and corn silages, while berseem hay recorded the 

lowest values. Digestion coefficient of DM, OM, CP and nutritive values (TDN% and DCP%) were higher 

(P<0.05) for corn silage and berseem hay rations compared with quinoa. Nitrogen intake (NI), retention (NR) 

and as (NR), percentage of N-intake (NI), was significantly (P<0.05) different in favor of berseem hay; 4% 

fat corrected milk (FCM) and protein yields were higher (P<0.05) for corn silage and berseem hay rations, 

followed by quinoa. It was concluded that quinoa can be cultivated during forage scarcity in drought affected 

regions, as well as in an infertile lands. And from nutritional point of view, quinoa silage or hay are valid 

substitutions to medium quality roughages in feeding ruminants.     

Keywords:  Ewes, quinoa silage or hay, berseem hay, corn silage, digestibility, nutritive value and milk 

production.   

 

INTRODUCTION  

 

Quinoa leaves are widely used as food for humans and livestock (Repo-Carrasco et al., 2003) and 

constitute an inexpensive source of vitamins and minerals. The correlation between the nutrient content of 

a leaf and its age (as shown by its position on the plant) is an important factor in favoring leaves for 

harvesting. Chenopodium quinoa leaves have more protein and minerals than commonly consumed 

spinach and cabbage, but less than amaranth leaves. Quinoa requires short day lengths and cool 

temperature for normal growth. This crop is somewhat drought tolerant with a water requirement of 10 to 

15 in. per year (precipitation and irrigation combined on sandy-loam or loamy-sand soils). These soils 

have poor or excessive drainage, low natural fertility, or more acidic (pH 4.8) to alkaline (8.5) conditions. 

Nowadays this crop was grown in (Green Egypt Desert Society), Wady Elnatron city, Behira governrate. 

Chenopodium quinoa could be a valuable forage crop for dairy farms when used as hay or ensiled, with 

good yields and high protein content (Darwinkel and Stolen, 1998). Conservation by ensiling process has 

been widely practiced in Europe for a long time. In Netherlands, (Van Schooten and Pinxterhuis, 2003) 

found that quinoa seemed promising when it was grown for whole crop silage. (Oscar et al., 1995) in 

Maxico used quinoa as a forage for ruminants, typically have a high concentration of NDF, 

(Papastylianou et al. 2014; Ruiz et al., 1995 and Weiss, 1993). The objective of this study was to evaluate 

nutritive value of quinoa and how it can be introduced as un-conventional forage in Egypt compared to 

berseem hay or corn silage. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS  

 

The present study was carried out through the period (2017 - 2018) to justify the effect of quinoa hay 

(QH) or silage (QS) on the performance of lactating ewes compared with berseem hay (BH) or corn silage 

(CS). Quinoa was harvested before seed setting (after 90 days), left to be sun dried in orded to make hay, 

or chopped into 0.5 – 2.0 cm pieces to make a whole crop silage (WCS). The silo was kept for three 

months before quinoa was fed.  

Quinoa and corn silage preparation:  

The chopped plants (quinoa or corn) were ensiled on the ground in two horizontal silos with two walls 

(one for each crop). Molasses was added at 5% (on DM basis) to the whole quinoa stalks before ensiling 

to provide fast fermentable carbohydrates. The heaps were ensiled in two horizontal wall silos (2 x 3 x 1.5 

m each).  

In order to ensure good consolidation for each layer after filling, the whole silos were pressed by 

labor's feet, covered carefully by plastic sheets and pressed hardly by soil and some stone blocks. Silos 

were opened for feeding after 3 months ensiling period. The two silos were opened from one side only. At 

the opening time, colour and odour were directly examined and dry matter determination was conducted 

using drying oven at 105 °C for 24 hours. Representative samples were taken from corn and quinoa silage 

heaps to measure pH (immediately) using digital pH, while other samples were kept frozen, stored at (- 20 
0
 C) to be used later for chemical analysis. The concentrations of TVFA’s were determined according to 

the method of Warner, (1964). Ammonia- N, lactic acid and individual VFA’s were analyzed according 

to the methods described by Everson et al., (1971). Neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber 

(ADF) and acid detergent lignin (ADL) were determined according to Van Soest, (2010). Cellulose and 

hemicellulose were accordingly predicted.  

Quinoa and berseem hay preparation: 

Quinoa stalks were harvested (90 days), spread in rows and layers of range 10 – 25 cm height, while 

berseem (3 - 4 
th

 cuts) was cut to 10 cm in length, far from the land  and spread on ground in rows and 

layers of range 10 – 25 cm height. Quinoa and berseem were daily turned, upside down in the morning, 

after dew disappearance until used in digestibility trials. Samples were taken from each hay for later 

chemical analysis. 

Experimental rations: 

Four experimental rations were prepared and offered to the different respective groups, as follows:  

R1; Berseem hay (BH) and served as a control (C1), R2; quinoa hay (QH), R3; corn silage (CS) as a 

control (C2) and R4; quinoa silage (QS). Animals were assigned to be fed one of such rations ad lib, in 

addition to 500 g barley grains/ animal/ day. Water and veterinary care were available all the day time, 

and daily feed consumption was recorded.  

Digestibility Trial: 

Twelve Rams (60 kg, live body weight) were used in digestibility trials (three rams / treatment). The 

trial lasted for three weeks as a preliminary period followed by one week as a collection period. The 

digestibility trial was conducted as described by El-Shazly (1958). Feed, feces and urine analysis were 

carried out according to the methods of A.O. A. C. (2012). 

Lactation Trial: 

Twenty lactating Ossimi ewes were randomly distributed according to their milk yield into four 

groups (5 each) blocked for milk yield. Rations were fed twice a day at 8.00 and 16.00 p.m. Ewes were 

milked twice daily and milk samples were taken during the last 10 days of each period at 8.00 and 16.00. 

Actual milk yields were daily recorded and milk samples were taken and kept at 4 °C for latter analysis. 

Fat corrected milk (4 %) was calculated using the following equation:  

FCM = 0.4M + 15.0 F,   where   M = milk yield (kg)   and   F = fat yield (kg) 

 Milk fat percentage was determined according to Gerber's method as described by Ling (1963), while 

total solids in percent (TS), total protein and ash were determined according to the standard methods of 

AOAC (2012). 
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Statistical analysis: 

Data obtained were statistically analyzed as a completely randomized design by analysis of variance 

(ANOVA) using the statistical package software SAS version 9 (SAS 2002) Comparisons between 

treatment means were made by F-test and the least significant differences (LSD) at level P = 0.05. 

Duncan's multiple range test was used to test the significance between means (Duncan, 1955).   

One way analysis of variance was adopted using the following equation:  

Where :  Yij = The observation of the parameter measured.,  µ = Overall means., Ti =  The effect of dietary 

treatment, RJ =  The effect of replication, and Eij = The random error term 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Results illustrated in Table (1) showed silage characteristics of both quinoa and corn at zero and 

opening time.  Values of pH showed that both silages had optimum pH values (4.02 and 4.36 for quinoa 

and corn, respectively). These could be indicated for good quality silage. However, pH values for quinoa 

was more than that of corn; this could be related to the lower concentration of quinoa TVFA's than that in 

corn silage (3.95 vs. 5.22 (meq/g). 

The reduction in TVFA's values could be attributed to the decrease in lactic and acetic acid production, 

causing fast drop in pH value and so inhibited the activity of VFA's producing bacteria. These results are 

in agreement with the findings of Hanafy (1985) and Tabana (1994), who indicated that, total VFA's 

concentrations positively correlated with pH value of silage. 

 

Table (1): Silage quality at zero time and opening day. 

At open day Zero time  

Item  Quinoa silage  Corn silage     Quinoa silage     Corn silage 

30.56 32.37 26.89 29.68 DM% 

3.95 5.22 1.07 2.66 TVFA’s(meq/g) 

4.36 4.02 6.65 6.32 pH 

1.27 0.75 0.44 0.14 NH3-N,%of DM 

3.02 5.58 0.85 1.05 Lactic acid,% of DM 

3.06 3.88 0.98 0.77 Acetic acid,% of DM 

0.96 1.07 0.11 0.15 Butyric acid,% of DM 

 

Ammonia-N concentration was more in quinoa silage than in corn silage (1.27 vs. 0.75% of DM); this 

could be related to the higher CP content of quinoa than corn. It also could be due to a the rapid decrease  

in pH value (Papastylianou et al. 2014 and Tabana,1994) and/or to the high DM content of quinoa silage, 

(table 3) which negatively correlated with NH3-N concentration of silage (Alomar, 1979 and Muck, 

1987). In the meantime, NH3-N concentration in both silages was higher at the opening day than that at 

zero time; this could be attributed to the protiolytic analysis of CP to produce NH3-N (0.44 and 0.14 vs. 

1.27 and 0.75 % of DM for quinoa and corn silage, respectively). During fermentation, protein is 

degraded into ammonia, amino acids, dipeptides, volatile basis and organic acids; strong ammonia odour 

indicates considerable loss in silage feeding value. Therefore, the high quality silage is characterized by 

low NH3-N concentration. Individual  acid fractions showed an increase in lactic, acetic and butyric acids 

for both silages at the opening day than at zero time. These results were normally happened and could be 

related to the microbial protolytic activity which degrade protein content of the ensiled feedstuff to lactic 

acid which is the main affected acid in maturing  silage , and as much lactic acid was content as the silage 

could be good and the materials were preserved well (Rosaria, et al 2018). 

Fiber fractions:  

Cell wall constituents of experimental rations were presented in Table (2). All fiber fractions content 

of quinoa hay as NDF, ADF, ADL, hemicellulose and cellulose were found to be of higher values with 

significant difference (P>0.05) in compare with those of berseem hay, corn  and quinoa silages. On the 

other hand, both silages of corn and quinoa showed an intermediate value of such fiber fractions. The 
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lower (P>0.05) values of berseem could be related to lower feed intake of berseem in compare to corn 

silage from one side and its lower CF digestibility, (Table 4) from the other side.  

 

Table (2): Cell wall constituents of experimental rations (mean ±SE). 

Silage Hay Item 

Quinoa Corn Quinoa Berseem 

Fiber fraction (%). 

56.88±0.21
b

 56.55±0.42
b

 58.77±0.25
a

 54.84±0.16
c

 NDF 

50.74±0.26
b

 50.99±0.15
b

 52.95±0.37
a

 49.88±0.23
c

 ADF 

46.94±0.11
b

 46.76±0.22
b

 49.05±0.17
a

 44.95±0.15
c

 ADL 

58.09±0.22
b

 59.98±0.31
b

 60.43±0.33
a

 55.65±0.22
c

 Hemocellulose 

59.89±0.15
b

 60.77±0.12
b

 62.62±0.18
a

 58.66±0.28
c

 Cellulose 
a,b,c Means within rows with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). 

 

Chemical composition: 

\Chemical composition and fiber fractions of barley grains and experimental ingredients (on DM 

basis %) are presented in Table (3). Crude protein (CP) content of quinoa hay indicated higher CP content 

compared with berseem hay (15.38% vs. 12.47%), the same trend was also observed for quinoa silage 

form, where quinoa silage showed 14.59% CP compared to8.39% for corn silage.   

Crude fiber of quinoa hay was found to be faraway, lower than that of berseem hay (11.60 vs. 

22.73%). Similar observation was noticed in quinoa silage in compare with corn silage (10.05 vs. 

24.88%). Ether extract content was little pit more in quinoa hay than berseem hay (1.73 vs. 1.62 %), but it 

was lower in quinoa silage than that in corn silage (1.78 vs. 1.97%). Carbohydrate content expressed as 

NFE showed that quinoa either in the form of hay or silage showed higher values than berseem hay and 

corn silage (62.22 and 64.16 vs. 54.63 and 56.02%, respectively). Ash content of quinoa indicated quiet 

similar in the form of hay or silage, in compare with berseem hay or corn silage (9.07, 9.42 vs. 8.55 and 

8.74%,   respectively). Fiber fractions content of quinoa hay or silage were found to be lower than that in 

berseem or corn NDF, ADF and ADL (57.48, 54.85; 30.88, 29.78; 7.24 and 7.05%, respectively) 

Zbigniew, et al, 2018 and El-Sayed, et al 2015). Quinoa hay or silage had quiet similar content of 

hemicellulose to that of corn silage, but it was more than that of berseem. Berseem and corn silage 

showed more cellulose content than that of quinoa hay or silage.  

 

Table (3): Chemical composition and fiber fractions of barley grains and experimental forage 

rations (on DM basis %).   

Silage Hay BG* Item 

Quinoa Corn Quinoa Berseem 

30.56 32.37 88.42 88.69 88.24 DM 

90.58 91.26 90.93 91.45 96.58 OM 

14.59 8.39 15.38 12.47 11.42 CP 

10.05 24.88 11.60 22.73 8.56 CF 

1.78 1.97 1.73 1.62 2.89 EE 

64.16 56.02 62.22 54.63 73.71 NFE 

9.42 8.74 9.07 8.55 3.42 Ash 

54.85 61.98 57.48 60.22 38.86 NDF 

29.78 35.27 30.88 36.43 22.66 ADF 

7.05 7.95 7.24 7.79 5.64 ADL 

25.07 26.71 26.60 23.79 11.20 Hemicellulose 

22.73 27.32 23.64 28.64 17.02 Cellulose 
*BG= Barley grain 

 

Digestion coefficients and nutritive values:                                                   

Data presented in Table (4), showed digestion coefficients, feeding values and nitrogen utilization of 

experimental rations. Animals fed berseem hay and corn silage containing diets exhibited higher (P>0.05) 
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digestion coefficients of DM and OM values. Data of digestibility study confirmed the previous results of 

feeding corn silage compared to berseem hay or any other crop silages. No significant difference was 

found for digestibility coefficients of DM and OM between rations contained either quinoa hay or silage. 

The higher (P<0.05) digestion coefficient of CP was noticed for animals fed corn silage while lower CP 

digestion coefficient value was found for quinoa hay containing rations (59.48%). The higher (P<0.05) 

CF digestion coefficient was observed for animals fed quinoa silage (61.35%), followed by those fed 

quinoa hay (59.51%). These could be due to its lower CF content (11.60% in the hay and 10.05% in 

silage, table 1), respectively. Digestion coefficient of EE was quiet similar for animals fed rations 

contained berseem hay, corn and quinoa silages. Those fed quinoa hay containing rations recoded the 

lower (P<0.05) EE digestion coefficient. These could be due to the high content of EE in corn and quinoa 

silage from one side and the higher degradation of berseem hay in the rumen from the other side. Higher 

(P<0.05) NFE digestion coefficient (68.66%)  was found in animals fed berseem hay containing rations, 

followed by the corresponding animals fed rations  contained either quinoa hay (65.13%) or corn silage 

(66.71%). The lower (P<0.05) NFE digestion coefficient value (64.52%) was recorded for animals fed 

quinoa silage. The higher digestion coefficient of NFE for berseem hay ration could be due to the higher 

solibility of berseem in the rumen compared to other different rations. And, although quinoa silage 

indicated higher content of NFE (64.16%, Table 3); it showed lower NFE digestion coefficient; this might 

be referred to its content of some anti-nutritional factors (tannins and saponins. etc...). These results are in 

agreement with the findings of (Hanafy et al.; 2013) 

Higher (P<0.05) feeding values were expressed either as (TDN or DCP %) were shown by rations 

contained berseem hay or corn silage (62.52, 8.48; 61.98 and 8.78%, respectively) in compare with 

quinoa hay or silage.  These could be related to their higher digestibility values (P<0.05) for most 

nutrients.  

 

Table (4): Digestion coefficients, feeding value and nitrogen utilization of experimental rations 

(mean ±SE). 

      a,b,c and d  means within rows with different superscription are significantly different   (P<0.05). 

 

Higher (P<0.05) nitrogen intake and N-retention were noticed for rams fed berseem hay, while lower 

(P<0.05) N balance was recorded for rams fed quinoa hay; this could be related to the more N excreted in 

both urine and feces, and could be attributed to the more anti-nutritional components in quinoa than the 

other roughages tested herein in the present study. Nitrogen utilization (NR/NI) was higher (P<0.05)  for 

rams fed berseem hay or corn silage, this might be due to the more N intake and solubility of berseem and 

the more palatability and lower N excreted of corn silage, on the other hand. 

Milk production & Milk chemical composition: 

Data presented in Table (5) showed that ewes fed corn silage ration indicated higher (P<0.05) values 

of daily milk yield and 4% FCM values,  while ewes fed quinoa silage showed lower (P<0.05)  values.  

moreover, ewes fed rations contained corn silage showed 19% more milk yield than those fed quinoa 

silage containing ration. This result agreed with Oba and Allen (1999) Mahmoud et al., (1992) and 

Silage Hay Item 

Quinoa Corn Quinoa Berseem 

495.15±21.85
b
 631.29±14.23

a
 438.60±21.23

c
 591.99±12.52

a
 DMI/g/h/d 

 Digestion coefficients (%). 

62.07±0.42
b
 64.05±0.39

a
 62.08±0.48

b
 64.24±0.56

a
 DM 

63.40±0.27
b
 64.95±0.37

a
 63.22±0.41

b
 65.70±0.33

a
 OM 

60.89±0.25
b
 63.01±0.42

a
 59.48±0.37

c
 61.27±0.28

b
 CP 

61.35±0.32
a
 58.56±0.47

c
 59.51±0.49

b
 56.36±0.53

d
 CF 

66.68±0.37
a
 65.82±0.35

a
 62.94±0.55

b
 65.37±0.47

a
 EE 

64.52±0.44
c
 66.71±0.28

b
 65.13±0.58

b
 68.66±0.62

a
 NFE 

Nutritive values (%) 

60.49±0.33
b
 61.98±0.29

a
 60.23±0.32

b
 62.52±0.27

a
 TDN 

8.24±0.26
b
 8.78±0.15

a
 8.35±0.19

b
 8.48±0.22

a
 DCP 

Nitrogen utilization (g/h/d) 

16.22±0.14
b

 12.51±0.10
d

 14.27±0.11
c

 17.04±0.17
a
 N-Intake 

2.16±0.11
b

 2.63±0.09
b

 1.92±0.06
c

 3.46±0.12
a

 N-Retention 

13.32±0.18
b

 21.03±0.17
a

 13.46±0.17
c

 20.34±0.24
a

 NR%/NI 
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Bendary and Younis (1997). The same trend was also noticed for ewes fed berseem hay compared with 

the correspondings fed quinoa hay (441.63 vs. 365.44 g/h/d). The same finding was also noticed for 

animals fed quinoa hay, which resulted consequently in lower milk yield by about 20% compared with 

ewes fed berseem hay containing rations. Results concerning superiority of ewes fed corn silage and those 

fed berseem hay yields could  be related to the higher DM intake as succulent rations, besides their high 

quality as a juicy palatable rations and their higher DM, OM , CP digestion coefficients (%), TDN and  

DCP intake (table 4), compared to quinoa rations which seemed to be of lower palatability.  Concerning 

4% fat corrected milk (FCM), results obtained pointed out to (P<0.05) differences among treatments. 

Ewes fed corn silage ration showed the higher (P<0.05) values, while those fed quinoa silage showed the 

lowest (P<0.05) values through all weeks of fat corrected milk as well. Ewes fed quinoa silage produced 

lower (FCM) by about 30% than ewes fed corn silage rations. The same trend was also noticed for ewes 

fed ration contained berseem hay compared to the corresponding fed quinoa silage, whereas quinoa 

indicated lower FCM than berseem hay ration by about 27%. Similar results were noticed for ewes fed 

berseem hay, in compare with ewes fed quinoa hay. These results might be attributed to the higher crude 

fiber content for corn silage and berseem hay which led to improve (P<0.05) milk yield and milk fat yield 

and percentage compared with the quinoa silage and hay. 

Daily fat percentage during the entire lactation period in the four groups were 4.3, 3.8, 4.2 and 3.5%, 

respectively. The quinoa groups either in the form of hay or silage showed lower (P<0.05) values, while 

berseem hay and corn silage showed higher (P<0.05) values. It was noticed that quinoa silage indicated 

lower fat (%), but without significant differences (P > 0.05) with quinoa hay group. On the other hand, 

berseem hay or corn silage rations had quiet similar fat (%). These results could be related to the lower 

CF content of quinoa than that of both berseem and corn (11.60 and 10.05 vs. 22.73 and 24.88%, 

respectively, table 3).  Concerning daily fat yield (g/h), the same result was observed for milk fat yield, 

where quinoa rations indicated lower (P<0.05)  milk fat yield compared with berseem hay or corn silage 

rations. Corn silage recorded the higher milk fat yield than that of berseem hay, but without significant 

difference (P>0.05). The obtained results could be referred to the higher (P<0.05) milk yield for ewes fed 

corn silage (464.19 g/h/d) than those fed berseem hay (441.63 g).  

As for protein percentage, the quinoa groups showed higher (P<0.05) values, while berseem hay or corn 

silage showed lower (P<0.05) values. On the other hand, berseem hay or corn silage rations had quiet 

similar protein (%) values, without significant differences between them. The obtained results could be 

explained by the lower (P<0.05) milk yield of ewes fed quinoa silage (391.50g), and quinoa hay (365.44 

g), respectively.  

 Milk protein yield (g), showed that ewes fed quinoa hay exhibited lower (P<0.05) value compared to the 

other different rations.  

As for total solids, no significant (P > 0.05) differences were observed among different rations;  ranged 

between (12.11 to 12.55%).  

   

Table (5): Milk yield; 4% FCM, fat% and fat yield (g), protein % and protein yield (g) and TS% of 

the experimental rations.  

a,b,c Means within rows with different superscripts are significantly different (P<0.05). 

 

 

 

 

Silage Hay Item 

Quinoa Corn Quinoa Berseem 

391.50±53.04
c

 464.19±63.05
a

 365.44±60.27
d

 441.63±67.26
b

 Milk yield (g/h/d) 

361.65±44.88
b

 472.36±59.75
a

 365.44±60.27
b

 459.25±65.74
a

 4% FCM 

3.5 ± 0.11
b
 4.2 ± 0.09

a
 3.8 ± 0.10

b
 4.3 ± 0.09

a
 Fat % 

13.67±0.37
b
 19.11±0.31

a
 13.42±0.34

b
 18.84±0.22

a
 Fat yield (g)  

3.97 ± 0.09
a
 3.50 ± 0.12

b
 4.12 ± 0.06

a
 3.63 ± 0.12

b
 Protein % 

15.46±0.28
a
 16.03±0.17

a
 14.98±0.26

b
 15.82±0.33

a
 Protein yield (g) 

12.11±0.12 12.34±0.14 12.28±0.10 12.55±0.18 Total solid% (TS) 
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CONCLUSION 

 

It could be concluded that quinoa silage or hay, are valid substitutions for some other medium quality 

roughages in sheep rations. Potentiality, it can be beneficial for smallholder's to cultivate quinoa during 

the period of forage scarcity, especially in drought affected areas, as well as in an infertile land. 
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 التقييم الغذائً لنباث الكينىا كمصدر علف أخضز غيز تقليدي فً تغذيت المجتزاث 

 

رضا سالمه
1

دمحم حلمً ياقىث ، 
2

إبزاهيم الجشاردمحم  ، 
2

أحمد عبدالغنً عىض و 
1 

 .مصز -القاهزة -جامعت األهش مدينت نصز -كليت الشراعت -ىانًقسم اإلنتاج الحي 1

 .مصز -جيشة -الدقً -وسارة الشراعت -معهد بحىث اإلنتاج الحيىانً 2

 

َعاج نكم يدًىعح( ،  5ع يداييع )َعدح أوطيًي قظًد عشىائيا ً ذثعا نىسَها انسً واَراخها يٍ انسهية إنً أرت 20ذى اطرخذاو 

انًدًىعح األونً غذيد عهً دريض انثزطيى )كُرزول( وانًدًىعح انثاَيح غذيد عهً دريض انكيُىا وانًدًىعح انثانثح غذيد عهً طيالج 

انشعيز كًزكشاخ، انذرج )كُرزول( وانًدًىعح انزاتعح غذيد عهً طيالج انكيُىا.  قذيد نكم انًداييع كًياخ ثاترح ويرظاويح يٍ زثىب 

تيًُا كاَد انرغذيح عهً انذريض وانظالج ززج ، أوضسد انُرائح أٌ انصفاخ انرخًزيح وانغذائيح  نظيالج انكيُىا وانذرج عُذ فرر انكىيه 

ها انظهيهىس وانهيًىطهيهىس ( أعهً فً دريض انكيُىا ذال ADL, ADF, DNF  كاَد خيذج،  وكاَد َرائح دراطح يكىَاخ خذر انخاليا )

او طيالج انكيُىا وطيالج انذرج فً زيٍ طدم دريض انثزطيى أقم انقيى، وكاَد يعايالخ انهضى نهًادج اندافح وانًادج انعضىيح وانثزوذيٍ انخ

ح أعهً يعُىيا ً فً عالئق طيالج انذرج ودريض انثزطيى تانًقارَح تانعالئق انًسرىي %TDN%, DCP)وكذا انقيى انغذائيح عهً صىرج ) 

هثٍ عهً انكيُىا. كاٌ انُيرزوخيٍ انًأكىل وانًسردش وَظثح انًسردش نهًأكىل نذريض انثزطيى أعهً يعُىيا ً عٍ تاقً انعالئق.  كاَد كًيح ان

 %( وكًيح انذهٍ وتزوذيٍ انهثٍ )تاندزاو/نهزأص/انيىو( أعهً يعُىيا ً نكم يٍ طيالج انذرج ودريض انثزطيى ذالهًا عالئق4انًعذل نُظثح )

 انكيُىا.   

وعهً ضىء انُرائح انًرسصم عهيها، يًكٍ انرىصيح تشراعح يسصىل انكيُىا فً يصز ـ زيث يعرثز يسصىال واعذا ً، خاصح خالل 

انفرزاخ انرً يقم فيها انًراذ يٍ يصادر انعهف األخضز انرقهيذيه ، كًا ثثد أَه كعهف أخضز يرًيش تقذرذه عهً ذسًم انعطش ويًكٍ 

راضً انديزيح ـ وانزيهيح انرً يصعة اطرخذايها فً اَراج انًساصيم األخزي ، ويٍ وخهح َظز غذائيح فقذ أظهزخ انُرائح سراعره فً األ

أَه يًكٍ اطرخذايه كثذيم خيذ نألعالف انخضزاء يرىططح انقيًح انغذائيح كذريض انثزطيى وطيالج انذرج فً ذغذيح انًدرزاخ وتكفاءج 

 يقثىنح غذائيا. 
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